
Department of Commerce 
Central University of Kashmir, Green Campus, Ganderbal, 191201 

Counselling Notification –II 
For admission to M.Com Programme (Academic Session 2020-21) 

 
In continuation to counselling notification–I, for admission to M.Com Programme, academic session 
2020-21, the following candidates are directed to appear for counselling on 09-11-2020 at 11.00 am 
Green Campus of the University (Ganderbal) along with all the under-mentioned requisite 
documents. However, the candidates who reside outside the valley and would not be able to 
attend the counselling physically, can attend the same through online mode (via phone) 

 
General/ Open Merit 

21070407 22250944 21070396 21070092 

22250958 21070404 21130111 21070390 

22250977 22360739 21410247 22250933 

21070403 21070413 21410237 21130256 

21130278 22250973 22250996  

21070411 22250932 21070409  

21070397 22250979 22250960  

22250993 22251010 22250957  

21740519 22250401 21380264  

22250951 21130270 22250999  

21410233 22250400 22250938  

22250950 21130272 21130188  

21410235 22251004 22250946  

21130268 22250983 21130274  

22250953 21130260 22250971  

21130261 22250965 21410248  

22250959 21410249 21130276  

22250955 22250978 21070402  

22250995 22251000 22250947  

22250934 21130277 21130269  

22250095 21870079 21601671  

22250928 22250942 21410244  

21410246 21410253 22250986  

22251008 21070388 22250985  

21070395 22251012 22090234  

21130262 22251006 22250939  

22250930 22250969 22250991  

21600059 22250974 22250990  

22250952 21070393 21280681  

 
OBC ( Other Backward Castes) 

22250949 22250950   

 



Note: The concerned candidates are advised to bring the following original documents and 
photocopies for verification on the day of counselling. The candidates who intent to attend 
the counselling through online mode are advised to send soft copies of the requisite 
documents through email on hodcommerce@cukashmir.ac.in  

1. Only those candidates shall be considered for counselling who have completed their 
qualifying degrees by or before the date of counselling.  

2. CUCET 2020 admit card and score card 
3.  All the marks sheets of qualifying degree examinations and valid category certificate 

issued by the competent authority as per the prescribed norms of the Government of 
India 

4. Provisional/Character certificate in original and self-attested photocopies 
5. General/Open Merit candidates must have obtained at least 50% marks or its 

equivalent on grading scale of respective Boards/Universities (45% for 
OBC/SC/ST/EWS/PWD candidates)  

6. OBC category candidates should not belong to Creamy Layer and are required to 
submit the certificate in the prescribed GOI format. There is no reservation for RBA, 
Social caste, NCC or sports category candidates at CUK. Please note SC Category 
means Schedule Caste only and OBC does not mean RBA category. 

7. All the admissions shall be provisional and subject to satisfying the minimum 
eligibility criteria, Verification of certificates/marks sheets and other category 
certificates. 

8. If a candidate belonging to SC/ST/OBC/EWS/PWD finds its place on the basis of his 
or her own merit in the General (Open Merit) Category selection list, such candidate 
shall be adjusted against the General category seat, if he/she has not taken any benefit 
on account of reservation and the seat vacated by him or her in their own reserved 
category shall be filled up with a candidate from the same reservation category only, 
in the order of merit. 

9. Candidates belonging to Ganderbal district who intend to apply for the supernumerary 
seat reserved for residents of District Ganderbal shall furnish Domicile certificate in 
order to be considered for the seat. 

 
 
 
 
Head of Department 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


